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Abstract 
This study aims to consider intercultural competence in the Malaysian setting. 
Specifically, we examine how the local students of various ethnicities reflect on 
intercultural competence in their eveyday situations in the campus. Using a qualitative 
approach, we explore their experiences interacting with the international students and 
how they move beyond language and cultural differences. We collect data from in- 
depth interviews with selected undergraduate students from thee universities in 
Northern Malaysia. The findings suggest that intercultural competence constitutes two 
important themes: language ability and language strategies. The analysis contributes to 
enriching the emergent literature of intercultural competence that considers students' 
intercultural experiences in Malaysia. 
Key terms: Intercultural competence, intercultural experience, interaction, Western 
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Introduction 
The rise of diversity in this globalization era necessitates the need for culturally 
different members to live and co-exist harmoniously with one another. Such need 
means that people must find ways to intcract effectively and appropriately with othe~s 
who speak in different languages and hold different values from themseIves. Within 
this awareness, intercultural competence is a key element that enables people to move 
beyond their differences (hkey  & Canary, 2012). For sure, the need for addressing 
intercultural competence is not only crucial in the United States but also around the 
world. In the context of Malaysia, the Iatest Malaysian Education Blue Print (Higher 
Education) 2015-2025 aims to produce graduates who are well-equipped with 
necessary comm~~nication skills for success in the global environment. As such, it is 
hi& time for researchers to explore intercultural competence among students in 
Malaysian universities. 
In exploring intercultural competence, we are aware that much has been written about 
this construct in the academic literature. Yet, current knowledge on intercultural 
competence is vastly drawn from the Western scholars' view (Yep, 2014). With new 
developments of intercultural communication field (see, for example, Asante, Miike & 
Yin, 2014), along with new understanding in theories of competency from Asian 
cultures (e.g., Chen, 1993; Xiao & Chm, 2009; Yum, 2012), we feel there is much 
need to add a new perspective to the understanding of intercultural competence. For 
this reason, our paper aims to explore intercultural competence in the Malaysian 
context. Drawing upon a study by Dalib, Harun and Yusof (2017) which suggested a 
particular ability that requires culturaIly different individuals to communicate across 
linguistic-cultural differences, we seek to investigate such ability among local students 
in three public universities in Northern Malaysia. Specifically, we explore how they 
move beyond language and c u I d  differences in their experiences with the 
international students in the campus with reference to Deardorff's work (2004,2006). 
Concepltrrdizing Intercultural Competence 
The term "intercultural competence" is not only diverse in its definitions, but also its 
terminologies (see Bennett, 2009). Despite such diverse terminologies, the notions of 
effectiveness and appropriateness form the central conception of intercultural 
competence (Liu, 2012). Effectiveness is referred to as successful goal achievement 
and it is closely related to satisfaction of attaining desired outcomes (Parks, 1994). 
Appropriateness is "the avoidance of violating social or interpersonal norms, rules, or 
expectations" (Spitzberg & Cupach, 1984, p.7). Lustig and Koester (2010) indicated 
that a communicator needs to identify the rules of a given situation to achieve 
appropriate communication. In addition to the criterion of appropriateness and 
effectiveness, motivation, knowledge, and skills are the most common components of 
intercultural competence although scholars do not always label their models precisely 
with these terms (Spitzberg & Changnon, 2009). 
Given the varied choices for definitions of intercultural competence, Deardorff s (2004, 
2006) study is useful to ilIuminate a foundational understanding of this construct. 
Deardorffs study attempts to provide the key foundational components of intercultural 
competence as an agreed upon definition by experts in the intercultural field in the 
United States. Spitzberg and Changnon (2009) claimed Deardorff's study as one of the 
relatively few efforts to identify components of intercultural competence that utilized 
both quantitative and qualitative processes, and the first study to document consensus 
among intercultural experts. Using a grounded theory approach, Deardorff excluded 
previous conceptions and asked twenty one experts (who are nationally known in the 
United States) what constitutes intercultural competence to allow definitions to emerge 
fmm the experts themselves. Based on the data generated from the intercultural experts 
through a Delphi study, intercultural competence was defined as "the ability to 
communicate effectively and appropriately in intercultural situations based on one's 
intercultural knowledge, skills and attitudesW(Deardorff, 2004;p. 194). Deardoxff(2006) 
further explair~ed her study into a pyrarllid model that visualizes intercultural 
competence through five important eIements, namely, attitudes, knowledge, skills, 
internal and external outcomes (Figure 1). 
Figure 1 .Pyramid Model of Intercultural Competence 
(Deardorff, 2006, p. 254) 
Informed frame of referencelfilter shift: 
Adaptability (to different communication styles &behaviors; 
adjustment to new cultural environments); 
Flexibility (selecting and using appropriate communication 
styles and behaviors; cognitive flexibility); 
Ethnorelative view; 
others' world views); 
Respect (valuing other cultures, cultural diversity) 
Openness (to intercultural learning and to people from other cultures, withholding 
Move from personal level (attitude) to interpersonallinteractive level 
(outcomes) 
* Degree of intercultural competence depends on acquired degree of underlying 
elements 
The rllodel views attitude (openness, respect, curiosity and discovery) as foundational 
to development of one's knowledge and skiIls. One's knowledge is manifested through 
his or her ability to acquire cultural self-awareness, cultural specific information, 
cultural knowledge and sociolinguistic awareness. The skills (observing, listening, 
evaluating, interpreting and relating) emphasize on one's ability to process howledge 
about his or her culture and other cultures. The internal and external outcomes represent 
a distinctive element of the model. The internal outcomes and external outcomes are 
the resulting element of an individual's sttitudc, knowledge and skills. These outcon~es 
are expressed based on the individual's ability to acquire flexibility, adaptability, ethno 
relative view, and empathy which lead him or her to behave effectively and 
appropriately in intercultural situations. 
Exploring Intercultural Competence in Malaysia 
Deardorffs (2006) model has definitely contributed to our understanding of 
intercultural competence. While this model can be useful for exploration of intercultural 
competence in Malaysia, Deardorff cautions that her work represents the U.S. 
perspective. As such, it is imperative for Malaysian research-urselves included-- 
to be reminded of the implications of researchers' cultural context(s) to their studies. In 
view of this, we feel there is a need to explore specific elements of intercultural 
competence which might have been overlooked in the West but pertinent to our context. 
Our examination of current literature indicates that efforts have been made by many 
Malaysian researchers to gauge understanding of intercultural competence in the 
Malaysian context (see Tamarn, 2015), Dalib, Harun dan Yusof (2017) argued that 
while there are common elements of intercultural competence with that of Deardorff's 
(2006) model, language factor is prominent, which is a noted gap in the model. 
Accordingly, taking the case of Malaysia's multicultural and multilingual context, the 
study proposes a particular ability for intercultural competence is much needed which 
it is the ability to communicate across linguistic differences. This ability suggests that 
individuals "need not onIy make themselves understood through language but also they 
need to use language that is generally understood in relating with one another" (p. 18). 
Nonetheless, Dalib, Harm and Yusof (2017) maintained that language alone does not 
guarantee effective and appropriate communication. What underscores the need for 
competency must also consider attitude, knowledge, and ski 1 ls of cultumll y di if'erent 
individuals who are interacting with one another. 
While Dalib, Harun and Yusof s (2017) study points to a new element of intercultural 
competence, the findings should be probed further. Since the study focuses on the 
international students only, the researchers have suggested the need to study locaI 
students' experiences with the international students in Malaysian campuses. We 
believe it is important not only because it contributes new insights into understanding 
intercultural competence, but it also corresponds with the latest Malaysian Education 
Blue Print (Higher Education) 201 5-2025 that aims to produce holistic graduates with 
necessary communication skills for a globaI environment. This specific communicative 
skills are not only needed for the students to function effectively with diverse others. 
Rather, it is also important for their employability in today's job market. In line with 
this, the following research question guides our inquiry: 
How do local students reflect on intercultural competence based on their 
everyday experiences? 
Methodology 
The study involved three public universities in the Northern Malaysia. We used in- 
depth interviews involving participants who were local undergraduate students. We 
included participants representing the three major ethnic groups in Malaysia (Malay, 
Chinese and Indian). The study utilized purposive sampling in identifying potential 
respondents. For this reason, we established three important criteria for choosing 
participants. First, participants are undergraduate students who have been in the campus 
for at least two semesters. This criterion indicates a reasonable duration of experience 
within the campus in which students might have developed social networks.. Second, 
the MaIaysian students must have had some form of experience engaging with the 
others, particularly, the international students.Since face-to-face interaction is an 
important condition for our interrogation (Holrnes & O'Neill, 2012), we believe this 
criteria indicates Ithat students are likeIy to experience intercultural interaction on a 
daily basis. Third, the students must be able to provide actual rather than hypothetical 
situations. In other words, they are required to narrate each encounter with the 
international students as they experienced it. 
We asked assistance from instructors who teach undergraduate courses in the three 
universities to locate potential participants. Several participants were volunteers for the 
international ofice in their respective campuses. As student volunteers, they were 
involved in assisting the newly arrived international students. This platform gives 
numerous opportunities for the students to interact with the international students. Other 
participants reported that their engagement with the international students occurs 
mostly in classes, in which they identify the international students as their classmates 
Some have had the experience working with the international students in group 
assignments. 
We used open-ended protocols to elicit as much information as possible from the 
participants (Patton, 2002). Each interview ran between 30 to 440 minutes and included 
questions eliciting the details of the participants' experiences. We recorded the 
interview using a digital audio recorder upon participants' consent. We used English as 
the primary language for the in-depth interviews. However, some participants felt 
comfortable to speak in Malay language (the ofificial language of Malaysia). In such a 
case, we proceeded with the preferred language during the interviews. We constructed 
the intewiew questions based on DeardorFf's (2006) mode1 of intercultural competence. 
However, since language and cultural factor is the focus of our study, we direct our 
questions toward exploring it. During the interviews, we first asked participants to 
provide some understanding of their ethniclcultural backgrounds. Then, we asked 
participants to reflect on their experiences with the international students and recount 
situations that provide them some insights on language and cultural 
differences/simiIarfties they have experienced. In facilitating participants to think about 
intercultural competence, the questions we asked include, for example, "Given what 
you have said about your experience, what is helpful in achieving good 
communication?'" 
Our purposive sampIing resulted in thirteen participants being interviewed. Specifically 
by ethnic categories, the participants include three Chinese, three Indians and seven 
Malays. Notably, the participants are non-native speakers of English with diverse 
languagelethnic backgrounds. Every participant is given a number and their statements 
are quoted accordingly in the analysis. Table 1 presents demographic prnfile nf our 
participants. 
Table 1 : In-Depth Interview Participants 
We transcribed and anaIyses all sessions of interview using thematic analysis technique. 
The theme for every question was coded by applying the 'semantic thematic analysis' 
technique proposed by danis (1 965). Following the aims of the study and Jnnis (1 956), 
we performed conceptual thematic analysis by providing description of the relationship 
between the themes identified. The unit of analysis for this study was sequence of 
sentences or a complete dialogue related to feelings, attitudes, and reactions of the 
participants' experiences. W e n  transcribing the interviews, we retained each 
participants' words as much as possible. However, when the verbatim impedes 
understanding, editing was done to ensure appropriate comprehension of the 
participants' statements. We used NVivo 10 qualitative data software in managing our 
data analysis. 
Findings 
The data analysis showed two themes that illuminate participants' experiences (i) 
language ability (ii) language strategies. The following description further illuminates 
each of the two themes that inform their perspective on intercultural competence. 
Theme I :  Language ability 
Data analysis showed that the participantskxpeeriences seemed to center on seeing 
language as an important enabler for interaction to take place. Since English is notably 
a lingua franca in intercultural interaction, participants' reflection on their experiences 
with the international students was mostly centered on such language. Some 
participants indicated successful interaction in which they do not find much problem 
with the international students given their competencies to speak in EngIish or to speak 
in the language of the other person. Despite such presence of language competencies, 
participants reported challenges they faced in understanding various English accents 
that requires patience to sustain the interaction. In other occurrences where one's 
competency to speak EngIish was absent, such absence contributed to participants' 
experiences with language barrier. Accordingly, participants felt that it is important to 
work through the challenges they faced by understanding one's language ability. For 
example, Participant 5 shared her experience assisting the Japanese and Korean 
students in her campus. She noticed they had difficuIties "to get their messages across*' 
which made it hard for her to engage in a smooth interaction. In coping with such a 
situation, she showed some understanding of their struggles by using a very basic level 
of English in the interaction. Consider her experience: 
R= Researcher 
P= Participant 
R: Do yotr hove nny prclbkm irl ymr infemcti~n with the inf~rnnficlnnl strrdents ? 
P5: Yeah Ianguage barrier of course..  that " s n  issue especially Japanese 
students, and maybe Korean students. Thailand students as well. But they 
are really friendly. They really tried so hard to get their messages across 
especially when they need help because sometimes when you want to help 
them you don 't undersrand what they are 6Yying to say. 
R: So how do you cope with such Eimitations? 
P5: I asked one word ... what is this word, maybe trying to like combine them, 
and like what are they tqying to say. T h q  can understand basic English but 
you have to rea Ely go slow and like, listen properly and be patient. 
R: So how do yoti feel about the interaction? Do you feel li ke... Ijust don't want 
to ...y ou know ... 
P5: "Menyusahkan " (troubEingl like that? Hmmm ... Not really, because f1 were 
to put my place like them, like $1 was in their place, I will have a hard time 
and imagine doing exchange in another country for like six montlw and 
don ' f  know anything, so. ..of course I try my best to help. 
Participant 4 explained similar experience and noted the importance of understanding 
language ability of the international students: 
Pa: WE connot qpert  t h ~ m  ( J n p n n ~ s ~  tlmd~nf,~) to be we y good in FvgJish 
because they come from Japan. So sometimes you might have fo draw 
something just to make sure that they understand you. 
R: How do you work through Ianguage harrier? 
P4: Well, I mean like the word that I used. You have to use the basic words so 
that they can understand. I think fhat is important.., maybe you should use 
like basic words. .. short senfences so they can understand you well. 
Participant 8 commented on the need to not only understand the international students' 
language ability, but also his own ability. Reflecting on his experience, he felt that 
language proficiency might not be a concern in interaction. Rather, it is important for 
both parties to invest as much effort as they can to "understand each other": 
There are challenges when I talk to Japanese shrdenfs. They cannot speak 
fluently in English. I know that my English is not fJ~atfIuent too but both of us 
try to speak. As long as we can understand each other, if 's o h .  !f we do not 
understand, we can repeat what we say. 
Participant 10 shared similar experience in terms of "taking time to understand one 
another" in the face of difficulties to understand different accents: 
I f  is hard to understand their accent (international students). They speak fast 
and they speak with accent. m e n  J talk to them face-to-face, I have to look 
closely to their lips. I said "Oh, you repeat bur slow-slow ". They will hy to 
speak slowly. It is dificult sometimes when 1 have to ask them to repeaf many 
times butfinally we can understand each other. We hoth want to be understood 
when talking to one another. 
Theme 2: Lang~age strategies 
The experience of language and cultural differences move participants to think about 
the importance of developing communicative skills especially in using English as 
lingua franca in the campus. The communicative skills are manifested in the 
participants' ability to reduce language and cultural differences through several 
strategies. For example, Participant 9 (a Malay) shared her experience with Chinese 
international students in the campus. Noticing diff~culties to interact with them, she 
worked though such difficulties by asking others (Chinese Malaysians) who can speak 
Mandarin to help her interact with the Chinese international students. Apart from this 
strategy, she also used the written form of language and learned some basic expressions 
in Mandarin language: 
R: Tell me what kdnd of challenges have you faced with international students? 
P9: Language. .. English language. Most of them cannot speak good English. 
Even sometimes when I use google translate, f hey still cannot understand. 
R: So how do you interact? 
P9: I have to call my Malaysian Ch inae  fn'ends to help. 
R: lrfyou do not have Malaysian Chinese friends, how do you interact? Do you 
write and tell them? 
P9: We uus handplrones .... their handphones, not mine. I write in English and 
then they translate to Chinese (language). 
R: Do you remember what you write? 
P9: No.. . normally I write fdl sentence ... like "what is your name "? 
R: They do not understand tirat? 
P9: No,.. fortunately, 1 have a list of their names ... . so Ijust follow the list. 
R: How do you feel? Do you feel not wanting to speak to Chinese students 
anymore? 
P9: At first, I do feel that way but I am a buddy to international students. 
Sometimes I have to deal with Chinese students who do not understand 
Engjis h... so they will use their hand phones ... j n d  the words in their 
n'ictionnly and then fro~lslc~te the words. 
R: U ~ i n g  dictionary ... 
P9: Yes. It was slow because I have to wait for them. They need to ype up each 
word. 
R: Do you like your experience? 
P9: If1 want to say I like it, not really because it takes time. Sometimes a long 
time. Since I sincerely want to help, I just be patient ... 
R: How do you improve your interaction ? Do you take time to learn Mandarin 
to help you interact with them? 
P9: Oh, yes ... yes Oaughingj 
R: How do you learn Mandarin? 
P9: From TV (laughing) 
R: mat words do you use when interacting with the Chinese international 
students that you have to assist? 
P9: Most often ... "ni hcjo " (how ape you) a~ld "xi~xie"(thank you). .. simple 
words. 
R: my do you .?earn their language even though it is very basic? 
P9: I feel it is not fair. ..I have Chinese and Indian friends who can speak Malay 
but I am lacking other language. 
Participant 10 took the effort to learn other languages. However, he reflected that such 
necessity occurs only when he sees the other person struggling to speak in English. 
Apart f i m  spoken language, he also felt that body language is useful in interaction: 
R: Since you have many interna tionalfi-iends, do you learn their lanwage, such 
as from your Uzbekistan friend? 
PI 0: I do not learn his language. His English is good, he speaks dearly not like 
my Somalian friend. I have to take time to understand him. 
R: So, how do you deal with the sihtation? 
PI 0: Patience ... even though my English is not good but I keep trying. When I 
talk to him, J have to repeat two to fhree times ... he can understand. I was 
also a buddy to Japanese students. I had to pick them up at the airport. 
Before t h q  landed, I downloaded Japanese language apps. 1 learned how 
to greet them. Anyway, before I use their language, J took time to see 
whether they can speak in English. Then I found out they are not good in 
English. They look shy to speak. Then, I looked at my apps and from there 
I can greet them. When they hear fhat I use their language, they feel happy. 
Then it is easy for me to make them feel conffortable and t d k  to me. 
R: From your experience, what have you learned? 
PI 0: I still need to improve my English. This will make it easier for the other 
person to understand me. flien, body language is dso important. We have 
lo show positive body language. I f  we show negative body language, we 
portray to tlzc other person that we are not interested. It is hard to 
communicate. 
Discussion 
This study is conducted to answer this question: How do local students reflect on 
intercultural competence based on their everyday experiences? We have identified two 
themes: language ability and language strategies. 
The first theme, "language ability", essentially highlights participants' experiences with 
language as the key enabler in interaction that triggers their thoughts about language 
ability. Lustig and Koester (20 1 0) remarked that the awareness on language's central 
role in the ability to interact with others is heightened when people realized the use of 
lmgungc disconnects them with ot1le1.s. 111 the case of this study, participants felt that 
the primary goal of interaction is to convey messages through language. Within this 
consciousness, the study shows that in order to sustain interaction, participants need to 
soleIy reIy not only on their abiIity to speak in a language but also on the ability of the 
other person. This finding shows similar insight to that of Dalib, Harun and Yusof s 
(2017) study. Taken further, the finding also shows that spoken language seems to be 
the most visible aspect of interaction to the participants. This consciousness ld 
participants ta associate intercultural competence with the ability to construct sentences 
within a particular language that enables them to send information. When such ability 
is present, interaction becomes smooth and successfir1 even though participants 
reported having challenges with accented English. Despite the awareness on the need 
for language ability, it is interesting that participants felt language ability does not 
necessarily mean a mastery of a language (mainly EngIish). Rather, it considers how 
participants worked through language and cultural differences by understanding the 
level of language ability of both self and the other person. T h i s  understanding seem to 
be crucial especially within situations where there i s  absence of one's competency to 
speak in a lingua franca (mainly English). 
The second theme, "language strategies", reflects the realities of lingua franca users in 
multilingual and multicultural Malaysia. In the case of this study, participants managed 
to find out ways to reduce language and cultural barriers by developing communicative 
skilIs through language strategies. The strategies, among others, include using the 
written form of language, showing positive body language and taking the effort to learn 
the language of the other person. This finding corresponds with Liu's (2009) 
investigation of intercultural competence in the context of English as foreign language 
in China. Liu found that non-native English speakers usually adopt their own ways of 
using the language to interact. Liu contended that intemltwal competence takes into 
account the ability to see what goes in interaction that requires participants to use 
language flexibly to negotiate meanings in the process of  intercultural interaction. 
Based on the finding, we concur that participants'ability to devise language strategies 
indicate the underlying requirement for competency that must consider attitudes, 
knowledge and skills of the participants. As Deardorff (2006) attested that attitude is 
the critical starting point for achieving competence, attitude moves participants to be 
aware of challenges in using a foreign language and think about ways to negotiate 
meanings in their interaction. 
The concern on connecting with one another through language strategies is worthy of 
note since English was not native to the participants, nor to the majority of the 
international students in the campus. The literature indicated that non-native speakers 
of English perceived language skills to be more difficult than native speakers (Berman 
& Cheng, 2010; Yang et al., 2006). As such, people who are struggling with a foreign 
language are more aware of the source of their difficulties than those speaking their first 
languages {Byram, 1997). ]It was evident in the study that participants were aware of 
their difficulties and adopt4 positive attitudes through the strategies they used to 
facilitate the interaction. More interestingly, as the finding suggests, the participants 
demonstrated an interest to learn the language of the other person. This finding 
correIates with the literature that competence can be assisted by the behaviours that 
indicate interest in other languages (Gudykunst, 2003; Lustig & Koester, 201 0). Fmtini 
(2009) contended that one's acquisition ofa second communication competence can be 
manifested through new language learning. Such language learning in turn may reflect 
one's development of intercultural competence. 
The finding of this study points to an interesting insight on effective and appropriate 
dimensions of intercultural competence. It seems that the valued goal (effectiveness) 
for the participants is about understanding the other person and making themselves 
understood through language. While effectiveness is about reaching understanding 
through language, appropriateness is about the participants' ability to coordinate 
behaviours in a given situation. This idea means that appropriateness requires culturally 
different members to find suitable ways to interact with one another to achieve the 
intended interactional goals. This finding points to an interesting question for 
discussion, that is, "what it means to be competent in a multilingual and multicultural 
setting as in the case of Malaysia?" Since the need for language ability and language 
strategies was keenly felt by the participants, an important skill for developing 
competency requires the ability to become mindful of language and cultural differences 
(Dalib, Harun & Yusof, 201 7; Ting-Toomey, 20 15). Baker (20 1 1) remarked that when 
two individuals in interaction are from different cultures speaking a language which is 
foreign to both of them, there are significant influences on communication that arise 
from their initial language. Accordingly, competent intercultwail participants need to 
have the awareness of the inherent cuItzlra1 conventions that gave impact on their speech 
practices. In the case of this study, mindfulness is manifested in the participants' ability 
lo not only understclnd one anoiher's language competerlcy but also to be flexible in 
their interaction by using appropriate language strategies. Taken further, this idea also 
corresponds with the attitude, knowledge, and skills component in Deardorffs (2006) 
model. These components necessitate individuals to develop cultural self-awareness, 
sociolinguistic awareness, openness to cultural differences, and the skills to relate with 
others. 
Conclusion 
We admit that the western scholarship has strongly shaped current understanding on 
intercultural competence (Yep, 2014). While it is important to embrace such 
scholarship, we feel there is the need to add our Iocal knowledge of intercultural 
competence to this scholarship. Since language seems to be a taken-for-granted aspect 
in many western models (Deardorff, 2004,2006; LaRocco, 201 11, our study indicates 
a strong emphasis on the role of language in intercultural competence. As such, this 
study contributes to enriching dimensions of intercultural competence in which 
language can be added as an important component to other skills for achieving 
intercultural competence. Taken further, we concur that the findings of this study do 
not only contribute to the understanding of intercultural competence among 
multilingual speakers in Malaysia. Rather, it can also be applied to other non-western 
multilingual settings where English is not spoken by majority of its members. 
Given that Tamam (201 5 )  remarked that current Malaysian literature on intercultural 
competence is underdeveloped, we hope our study contributes to further development 
of intercultural competence perspectives in the Malaysian setting. Several 
recommendations can be considered for future researchers. Given that this study 
focused on participants' reflection on intercultural competence, there is a need for 
future researchers to observe actual intercultural situations. Future researchers may 
incorporate other methodologies such as ethnography to observe the participants in 
daily situations. How do participants interact through language with one another? How 
do participants enact their understanding on the language ability of the other person? 
How do they devise language strategies? Findings from such research would be 
beneficial to delineate competent behaviours among multilingual and multicultural 
speakers. Our study has also focused on face-to-face communication. It is imperative 
to aclmowledge the fact that the spread of new social media worldwide has contributed 
to the increasing number of intercultural contacts (Chen, 20 12). Since many scholars 
have underscored the significant impact of new social media on intercultural 
communication (Lebedko, 20 14), it is mommended for fiture researchers to study the 
role of language in students' engagement with cultural others, for instance, through 
Facebook. Perhaps, such m inquiry may transform our understanding of intercuItura1 
competence. 
Given that the development of intercultural competence is indispensable within higher 
learning institutions, it is hoped that this study will promote more efforts in developing 
intercultural competence among students in Malaysia. Higher learning institutions must 
play important roles in preparing students to learn how to function effectively in the 
mu1 tilingual and multicultural society. 
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